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DREAD THE TARIFF

Englieh Elation Over the Triumph of Sound

Money Slightly Tinctured.

OPPOSE AMERICAN POLICY OF PROTECTION

Await the Next Eovcnuo Bill with Not a

Little Apprehension.

MONROE DOCTRINE WORRIES THE GERMANS

Cologne Onzstto Fires a Thunderous Oharco

Against American Intervention.

DECLARES IT WOULD NOT BE TOLERATED
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LONDON , Nov II ( New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial
¬

Telegram ) The Englmu
press , and I think the English public gen-

erally
¬

, has very speedily lost all Interest In

the presidential election In the United States ,

except that , free silver being defeated , a

fear of Mc-Klnleylum swallows up all the
pleasures over the monetary victory. A pe-

culiar
¬

b-it , perhaps , significant fact , how-

ever
¬

, IB that the Times yesterday and today

jp ho* thrown open Its crowded columns to long
< communications upon the International bi-

metallic
¬

agreement question. The financial
nnd other weeklies continue today th-lr
warnings of before the election against In-

vestment
¬

In American securities , except that
Kdltor Lloyd cables to the Statist , after
giving his observations on the result of the

. election :

% "Tho general feeling Is that the tariff bill
will be moderate , taking all factors Into con-

Bldetntlon

-

nnd remembering that much has
yet to bo nettled. I nevertheless believe that
n alow but sir dy_ Improvement will occur
Hence Judicious investments are likely to be
advantageous , but careful Investigation Is-

necessary. . "
The stock market demand for American

BccurltlcH this week proved a mere Hurry ,

nnd obviously was the work of speculators
alone The general public seems to have
failed utterly to respond.

The Venezuela settlement also receives
scant editorial reference In the press , but
there Is giatlficd comment In political and
other circles of note. The foreign press ,

particularly the German section , seems to
look on It with decided disfavor. The Co-

logne
¬

Gazette , perhaps the leading paper In

the German empire , and a scml-olllclal or-

gan
¬

of the government , said In a long article
yesterday

GERMANY WILL NEVER SUBMIT-
."To

.

us Germans It may be Indifferent If
England , In a moment ot weakness , to a
certain extent gives away her position.
Nevertheless , In the United States public
opinion will In future try to demand the
Intervention of the federal government
whenever u dispute arises between a Euro-
pean

¬

power and a South American republic.
This concerns not only the territorial
powers , but every European Btnto which
may be obliged to enforce a claim for In-

elcmnlty In the same way England acted
toward Nicaragua n year ago-

."Wo
.

wish to take the first opportunity of
declaring that the precedent In question Is at
most an English , and lu no way a European
precedent , and that Genncny at least will
not or tolerate the Intervention of a foreign
Btato In the protection of her Interests In
South and Central America. We are con-
vinced

¬

that thonc states of Central and
South America , which arc more firmly
founded than Venezuela will defend them-
selves

¬

against any deduction that might be-
Jrawn from the Anglo-Venezuelan precedent
placing them under the guardianship of the
United States today as proteges , tomorrow
as subordinates "

A more vital fact to the United States Is
the perfectly complacent attitude of the
Times aiU'other London papers today over
the cabled repaits of the pi aspects of the
United States acquiring Cuoa by purchase
or concession. As I have fiequcntly pointed
out In this coricspondeuce , all the signs
go to show that Great Britain , by its go-
vernment

¬

or public opinion , would bo grati-
fied

¬

rather than otherwise by this result
Certainly there Is no truth in the reports
tint Spain would have any real or financial
support hero In nn effort to prevent It-

.URUAN
.

INDEMNITY PAID.
Information reached me today from a

diplomatic source that or.ly yesterdiy did
the Venezuelan gov eminent pay tbo In-

demnity
¬

demanded In Lord Salisbury's ulti-
matum

¬

for the tlruan Incident , the proxl-
mute cause of the diplomatic rupture be-
tween Great Hi Haiti and Venezuela The
Indemnity , as cabled to the World exclu-
Blvely

-
loi.g ago , was 15,000 ( $70,000)) . A

draft for that amount was handed to Sir
Julian Pauncefote at Washington yesterday
on behalf of the Venezuelan minister. Pay-
ment

¬

was thcicfoio several months over-
due

¬

, but the British goveminent made It-

nn absolute condition precedent to complet-
ing

¬

the arrangements foi the ni nitration
proceedings. BALLARD SMITH.-

UK
.

; iini.M'oitrijMi.vi's run crn-
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. .
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HAVANA , Nov. 14 It U reported that
General Pando , during the last days of No-

ember
-

, will sail from Spain with 20.000
troops , which will operate In the province
of Santiago do Cuba.

The director of the Spinlsh bink has been
dismissed Franclbco Cabsa bus been named
as bis successor.-

At
.

Gulra do Melcna , In the province off
Havana , heavy firing was heard yesterday
end It Is probable the Insuigent bands were
obliged to sustain the attacks ot Iho Span-
ish

¬

troops , since countrymen arriving from
that section hate reported they passed nu-
merous

¬

bands of Insurgent cavalry. It Is
also reported that three Insurgents were
shot In the vicinity of Sagua.

Con Emrlquo Laza on November 11 fought
a number of the reunited bar.ds of
Insurgents at Calaba.-.ar , Santa Clara ,

The Insurgents left twenty-one Killed.-
Of

.

the troops thrca were killed and eight
wounded , They rought again on November
12 and the Insurgents returned during the
night , their loss being reported compara-
tively

¬

heavy ,

tjlcknees on the Island continues to In-

crease.
¬

. It 1s reported that In the Bpanlih
military hospitals at Havana nlor.e 10,000
persons are 111. Ot thcuo 700 are suffering
from smallpox , It U estimated fully 10,000-

on the lilauJ arc iwlouily III ,
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LONDON , Nov. 14. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) As wild
and reckless speculation Is In progress In
certain great English enterprises , lately
latimlnt In the market as there was In
South African stocks last year The pro-

moters
-

all seem to be the men who made
quick and vast fortunes In pneumatic tire
stock last year They purchased the original
company nt 3.000000 nnd put It on the mar-
ket

¬

at 5000000. Ono bicycle company at
Birmingham was bought by the syndicate
( the great Ernest Terrnh Hooley is nt the
head of the syndicate ) at 185.000 , and
marketed it at 800,000 , nnd another at 11-

000
, -

nnd marketed It nt 700000. Then they
bought out the great Llpton Tea company
at a couple of millions sterling or so , and
"Boverll , " n meat Juice Invention , nt about
the same figure. Three or fourcolumn-
"trading notice" advertisement of the new
companies appear In nil the newspapers to-

day.

¬

. I have already Informed the World
of Mr. Hooley's enormous purchases of old
English country estates. Ho declares In an
Interview his belief that his English land
will advance In price. A government report
Jiut Issued notes that about 33,000 people
nro employed in bicycle manufacture In-

llimlngham nnd Coventry alone , producing
about 750.000 cycles n year , valued at 12-

00,000.

, -

. The capital of these companies
amounts to 17000000. The exports of Brit-

oh

-

bicycles to the United States were once
quite large , but have fallen off to prnc-

Ically

-

nothing , while the Import of Amer-
can wheels Is rapidly Increasing. Ono

icwspapcr notes today : "Many riders prefer
ho American bicycle for its lower price
mil lighter make. Jt Is said , moreover ,

hat arrangements are being made by these
companies to place thousands of-

chalnlcss machines on the English market In-

he spring."
MOTOR CYCLES GET A SHOW-

.Ths

.

motor cycle excursion to Brighton
today attracted only one or two private com-

petitors
¬

, neirly all the machines being sani ¬

ties from the manufactories , chlclly French.
This was the first day the English law per-

mitted
¬

them to appear In the streets except

under practically prohibitiverestrictions. .

Now they can traverse every road virtually
nt the sweet will of their owners They must
not exceed , however , three- tons In weight
unladen and not bo used for drawing more

than ono vehicle , the whole affair not ex-

ceeding

¬

four tons In weight In the absence
of a loid. The locomotive must ho so con-

structed
¬

that no smoke or visible vapor shall
bo emitted from it , except from a temporary
or accidental cause. The act permits a max-

imum

¬

speed of fourteen miles , but empowers

the local government bolrrd to prescribe a
slower rate. Twelve miles Is fixed as the
prctcnt limit nnd will only bo allowed to a-

tehlclo weighing less than a ton and a-

half. . If the weight reaches that figure , but
U not more than two tons , the speed Is

limited to eight miles. Again , If the weight

exceeds two tons , the pace may not bo more
than five miles. Where a motor cycle of

whatever weight draws another vehicle the
speed is never to exceed six miles. Them
regulations In respect to speed are to have
effect for six months nnd afterwards untl
the local government board shall otherwise
direct.

Not only newspaper men , but the public

generally , will bo Interested In a case H

the courts this week brought by a recent
purchaser of a small interest in the London
Times property. The Times always has bcci
profoundly secretive concerning Its clrcula-

tlon and Income. Its enemies nml the Irish-

men at the Parncll Inquiry hate from tlnu-

to time made determined efforts to obtali
Information on these points , and in view ol

the fact that some eighty odd persons have
mlnuto shares In the paper it Is surprising
that until the present moment no authentic
data have been procurable , but the trial of

this suit has been the accidental means o

giving a clear index of the amount ills
trlbutcd In dividends among the proprietors
of this famous newspaper

NET INCOME OF THE TIMES.-

Mr
.

Blrnlo Todd of Brighton was proceeded
against for misrepresenting the Income de
livable from a fractional share In the Times
which ho had sold to Rev Aurellan Adams
for 354 ( $1,170)) . Mr. Toild's share was dc
scribed In court as one-fourteenth ot two
thirds ot one-ninth of two-sixteenths of tin
paper , or , reduced to n simple fraction , one
fifteen hundred and twelfth. He sold It to

the clergyman on the representation that 1

was worth 23 ( $125)) per annum , whereas. Its
actual Income In 1834 was only 17 (abou-

SC$ ) . A slmplo calculation I hate made
based on thcs.0 figures , shows the tola
amounts distributed among the Times pro-

prietors In dividends in that year 20,00t-

IU0.030)( ) From similar data given for 1833-

It seems that the amount distributed was
27,073 ( $139,800)) , while In 1S02 the amoun

was 3C,2S8 ($181,110)) . Of course these figures
do not icprcsent the total net Incumv , as
probably a substantial percentage Is carrle-

rorwaid
-

cacli year. But It Is certain tha
the total net Income Is less thin 40,00 (

( 200.000) a year. Before Its dlsastious deal
Ingb with Porgci Plgott and the era ot the
Painell commission the net Income of th
Times was commonly reported to be 00,00
($300,000)) a year , but competition of late
years has grown Keener , whereas the ex-

pendlturcu , previously liberal , have substan-
tlally Increased.

Some time ago I cabled to the World 01

the authority ot the London newspapers tha-

Coincllus Hen went Immediately to tin

United States after the English courts re-

fused the Fiench application for his extradl-
tlon on the ground of his helpless phyMca
condition Rochefort has been poKlng fun
at both governments for this and Labouchcnt-

aKcH up the subject in Truth. But It ap-

pears that Hcrz has only now left his room
at the Bournemouth hotel.

The report of Painter Munl.acszy's.serlou
Illness seems unfounded.

BALLARD SMITH-

."Ai

.

> visiv: TIII : AUCHIIISIIO-

IIrt'liiiiil Will > ot llf , hut II
HUH Unil n W ariilnir.

ROME , Nov. 14 It Is seml-ofllclally
stated at the vntlcan that the reports clr
ciliated In the United States ot the Intcn-
tlon of thu pope to remove Archbishop Ire-

land of St. Paul are "pure Inventions. '

Archbishop Ireland has simply betn advisee
from an authorized quarter to moderate his
attitude , avoid Irritating discussions am
conform his conduct to the Instruction o
the holy see , especially as regards educa-
tlon , social quefctlons and thu favor to bo
accorded to religious bodie-

s.rrliiull

.

> < o tinI'lilliil SliiU-H.
MADRID , Nnv 14. The United State

mlnlu'er , Mr llamiU Taylor , has Issued
a note declaring that thu SpanUh mlnUte
for foreign affairs , the duke of Tetuan , ha
always acted In a manner calculated t
prevent d duagieemcnt between the Unltet ,

Statu * and Spain ,

JINGO SPIRIT RIFE

Jritish Politicians nnd Newspapers Busy

Discussing Venezuela.

CHAMBERLAIN JUSTIFIES GRABBING

)eclarcsit Necessary for Protection from

Commercial Rivals.-

LANDSDOWNE

.

WANTS AN ARMY INCREASE

Ixpects a Big Loan to Bo Authorized Next
Session of Parliament.U-

STRIAN

.

ARRESTED IN THE SOUDA-

Nllrltl li KoIillopM Cup ( u re Mctitriiitnt-
lliirtiiiiuiii DlRUiilxril at n _

1'rlii'cp of Wnli'N * I'nrlj'H-
r>

(Copyright , ISM , by the Arroclatcd I'rcru )

IXNDOX. Nov. U The past week lias
been full of political Interest. In addition
o the Guildhall orations , Mr. John Morley ,

Sir John Gorst , Mr. Henry Asqulth , Mr. Jo-
seph

¬

Chamberlain , the maniuls of Lans-
lowneand

-
Sir Michael Hlcks-lleach have dc-

Ucrcd
-

speeches of considerable Interest.
Venezuela naturally has been the chief topic
of diecugsloii , and the newspapers hate dally
printed comments upon the different devel-
opments

¬

of the ( iiirstlon. The St James Ga-
ctte

-

incidentally published a letter auggeat-
ng

-
that the boundary dispute between Hon-

duras
¬

and Mexico be treated on the same
lines as the Venezuelan dltllculty.-

Mr.
.

. Joseph Chamberlain , colonial secre-
tary

¬

, addressing the Illrmlngham Chamber
of Commerce last ctcnlng. described the Ger-
man

¬

commercial competition as being "ab ¬

surd , " and defended the acquisitions of re-

cent
¬

jears upon the part of Great UrUaln-
of enormous territories as being "necessary-
In order to forestall her rivals , who would
clc.se them to English commerce. " The le-
marks of the secretary cf state for war, the
marquis of Lansdowne , before a meeting of-

consortotiteo at Bristol , hate also attracted
ut'cntlon. He dilated upon the necessity of
Increasing the expenditures for the army ,

which , he asserted , must be put upon the
same level of iniclenij as the navy. The
war secretory also expressed the hope that
nt the coming session of Parliament the hill
authorizing a loan of 5,000,000 (125000.000 )
for military nieds would he pawed.

The maiquls of Salisbury will go to Wind-
sor

¬

on Monday to visit the qutcn.
SALK OP FHAM HHLICS.

The auction of the suiplus stores of the
Arctic exploring steamer Pram at Chrlstlanla-
on Monday last attracted much Interest.
Tins of meat , soup and tegctables wcie
eagerly bought as mementoes of Nanscn'a-
expedition. . Each article had a label on It
reading : "Fram 1893-1886 ," and a fac slm-
llo

-
of Nansen's autograph. Several of them

fetched many times their market value
The proceeds were handed over to the guar-
antors of the expenses of the expedition.-

Mr.
.

. John Dillon has written a letter
strongly oppo lng the scheme for creating
an Agricultural department for Ireland , as
advocated by Mr. Horace C. Plunltet , M. P ,

consertalive , ono of the commissioners ol
the congested district boards of Ireland , etc
who sailed for America In the New York
on Tubday last.-

A
.

meeting In fat or of protection will be-

held at St. James' hall , December 10. lit.-
Hon.

.
. James Lowther , consertatlto member

of Parliament for the Isle of Thanet , divi-
sion

¬

of Kent , will preside. He Is a former
chief secretary for Ireland , and is an ardent
protectionist.

General Dooth of the. Salvation army an-
nounces

¬

from Melbourne , Australia , that the
army U to extend Its operations to the whole
of the Malay peninsula.

Telegrams from Egypt state that an Aus-
trian

¬

olllcer has been arrested by the Drlt-
Ish

-
near Suaklm He was dlsguUed as a-

Denlah , is said to bo named Hartmann , am
was formerly a lieutenant In the Austrian
cavalry. Now , howoter , the dispatches add
ho ranks as an emir In the Dervish army.

GOING TO THK SOUTH POLK.
Natal Lieutenant do Gcrlach , the organ-

izer
¬

and leader of the projected Antarctic
expedition , Informs the Associated pioss that
ho will start from Antwerp on July IB , or
the steamer La Uelglca. The expedition
will bo on the same lines as Wandcll's Arctic
expedition , and will take with it n perfect
set of apparatus for scientific observations
together with three jearp' protlrlona.-

Mr.
.

. John Hays Hammond , the American
engineer , who was prominently connectci
with the reform movement at Johannesburg
called nt the United States ombaesy today
and tald ho had now arranged to stay li
England for three jcars.-

A
.

member of the prince of Wales' party
at Sandrlngham , sajs that before lunch on-
a recent morning , 2,000 partridges were ehot-
Ho adds that the day's total was 3,000 blrdu-
killed. .

Mrs. John W. Maclcay , who has been 111

in Paris , has gone to the south of France.
She will spend the winter there and In
Italy.-

SMMV

.

STHiniS AMI SHIP AVItHCKS

Mini ) VCNNI-IH ItliMiii un | | , ( . Shorc
Al-iiiillil Not n hrotln.-

HAL1PAX.
.

. N. S. Nov. H. High gales
accompanied by snow flurries hate pretallei
hero for the last forty-eight hours. Wires
are down in many parts of the provlncco am-
Beteral seaports hate not been heard from
A number of vcspela wcro wrecked , but , as
far as known , no lives were lost. A dlfl
patch from Canso this ctcnlng announce
the IOFS of the schooner ICe lo , which wen
ashore nt the entrance of Glasgow harbor
The crew escaped The Kezlo WES coa-
laden. . The fishing schooner St. Paul , boum
from St Pierre for tills city , has been lost
The crew probably landed on Cope Hretoit-
alond. . A dispatch from Alherton. Prince
Edward Inland , announces the loss of the
big schooner L. I ! . Davis of Charlotlestown
near Albcrton. The vessel , which earrlci-
a general cargo , was driven ashore. The
crew landed In safety The schooner Soudan-

'bound from Grand Noriows , Cape Drcton , fo-

St. . Johns , N. P. , was driven ashore at the
entrance of big Dras d'or lake , but was
floattd later with eome damage. Hevera
smaller craft along the Nora Scotia coas
were driven ashore and cither smashed te
pieces or badly damaged.

Ammunition In Culm for Sinlii.|
MADRID , Nov M. Gendarmes have ills

covered quantities of d > namlte , gunpondur-
capa , cartridges , etc. , near Barcelona II-

Is supposed the ammunition was lutcndei
fur Cuba.

nus IIACIC nijni Annie's

'rnf. Kllliilt HottiniM .frojn an IJxe'lt-
Inir

-
Trip of Ailvcnturt- .

( Cop > rlRht. ISM. tiy the Awoclatpil PITM )

LONDON , Nov II. Prof.to. 0. Elliot , the
eadcr or the Field Columbian museum ex-

pedition
¬

rrom Chicago , with Mr C E-

kely , the head or the taxidermist depart-
ment

¬

or the museum , left Southampton
oday by the St. Louis , on their return to-

merlca after a moat successful expedition
nto Somalllnml , whither they went In

March last for the purpose of making a
natural history collection for the museum

In conversation with a representative of-

he Associated press , Prof , Elliot Raid "Wo-
eft Bcrbera at the end of April , with a-

aravan. . consisting ot sixty-eight men. all
armed , and fifty-six camdls , which were
afterwards Increased to nfncty-olght Our
intention was to explore certain districts
ot Somulllaml between Bcrbcra and the
river Chlbelc-

."During
.

our stay In Arrlca we made three
llstlnet expeditions rrom the coast The
first was to the east ot Berbera to the
Goharl plains and the range of the Golla

*

Tilts Journey Inland which was undertaken
expressly for the purpose of getting wild
asses , occupied thrco wclks. The eecond
was to the south of Bcrbcra , via Jlandprn
and the Jorato pass of the Dolls range
to the south of the Toyo plain. This trip
lasted six weeks nnd was embarked upon be-

cause
-

we wanted to get specimens of swam
and hartbeest and Clarke's antelope , both
of which are extremely rare , and of which
very few speclmeno ever come to-

Europe. . The third expedition lasted over
two months. This tltne'j. tto went from
Ilcrbera and crossed the .Hand desert by-

a route1 discovered by me over the Mnredleh
plain to a point twcnty mllcs from Mllmlt
Altogether , we were In'' thc Interior six
mouths , and returned to Aden at the be-

ginning
¬

of October. "
Asked regarding the character of the

country visited the protestor said "A
large portion of the districts visited by mo
was quite unknown to'Europeans , and cer-

tainly
¬

never before traversed by a natu-
ralist

¬

before. The whole country was abso-
lutely

¬

a waterless desert. Jlruc , there was
some kind of stuff with which to nssuige
our thirst , but the only ay to get It Is-

In the pools left by rains , or by digging
beneath the parched river] beds. But the
mixture procurable Is thick and yellow , ot
the consistency of pea sViup. Even the
pools arc the resort of cntijo' and sheep , and
the condition may bo better Imagined than
described. We had to [establish guards
over ctcry pool we needed to prevent ltd
defilement , but often the water was so bad
that even our mules refused to drink It
Despite this nnd other illfiicuUks , we man-
aged

¬

to keep in good h'calth-
."I

.

had no difficulty wlth my caravan My
head man was the most competent In Africa.
1113 name was Duclla _ldrls ; he had been
eight years with Stanley'and; had previously
traveled with Count Tclckl and Dr. Donald ¬

son Smith "
"Had you any trouble wljb the natives ? "
"No , wo were so welliirmcd_ that we were

never attacked. The .Drj dau people were
not friendly , but they did not proceed to
hostile mcosureo. Ono-jrlbo of mldgans ,

timed with bown anil pol&ued arrowa , wore
looting and raiding In ounnelghborbood , but ,

although quite close ,, dld pbt molest us-

."Tho
.

country was so unsettled by reason
of the Abyssinian raids that large numbers
ot natives joined my caravan for protection
and followed In my wake , The Abysalnlans ,

I am happy to say , wo did not , meet. They
were ahead of us , raiding In Iho valleys , and
we heard rumors ot their atrocities , but
fortunately for us we did not come across
them-

."The
.

heat during our Journey was almost
beyond endurance and often I thought we
should succumb to apoplexy. Such tempera-
ture

¬

I have never encountered before Two
medical thermometers registered their high-
est

¬

, 120 , and there the mercury remained
The heat In these regions la so intense
that even natives trying to cress the desert
In the day time frequently succumb.-

"Tho
.

nearest shave tire expedition had
was In the case of Mr, Akely , who was
furiously attacked by a jwounded leopard
which was only vanquished by Mr. Aklcy
literally suffocating the beast by kneeling on
his lungs Mr. Akely , however , had four-
teen

¬

wounds on his ,arm. and right hand
He was all right , though"In a week

Asked as to the results of his expedition ,

Prof. Elliot Bald "I have made u large
collection , chlclly of the large mammals ,

probably the most complete cter brought
out of any country by one party. No lets
than fifty-eight cases and barrels were
shipped direct from AdenMo Chicago , where
they will arrive at the end of Novehibcr-
II obtained , moreover , otcr 300 specimens of
birds , fish , Insects and reptiles. "

! SIOToiiTwl.VS TIIH 11 C1-

3rUI > Mlli-N Cote red III Four Hours
( InIliirj I'll llolorrj elf.-

Poiijrlclit
.

( I'M , l j the AsEOd-Ueil I'reFH )

LONDON. Nov. H. 'An enormous con-

course
¬

of people. Including the duke of Teck
and Princes Edward anil Herman of Saxo-
Wclmar

-

, witnessed the Mart today from the
Hotel Metropole of about sixty motor cars
and c > clcs , under the auspices of the Motor-
Car club In an Inaugural Journe > from Lon-

don
¬

to Brighton , n distance of nearly fifty
miles. This was the date for the new lilgh-

wajs
-

act to come Into foicc. The start was
preceded by a breakfast at the Metropole ,

after which the chalrman. the carl of Wlnch-
clsea

-

, amid loud cheeraT tore up the red (lag
whtch'accordlng to the law lit has hitherto
been necessary to have carried In front of
road motors A number of the motor cais
arc electric , others belong to the Britannia
eoirpany's 8stem and toMho great Wheel
less Carriage compaify. The British syndi-
cate

¬

which has acquired all the principal
patents foi Great Britain was represented by-

oter a dozen cars and vani , and the Inteiuor-
of the Pennlngton carriage , an American in-

tention
¬

, has also entered vehicles. The start
was made from the hotel at 10.30 a in.
Luncheon was ecrvcd envroute at Helgatc ,

and upon arrival at Brighton a dinner vr.s
served at the Hotel Metropolo there. The
police arrangements for the race were very
extensive , and the event attracted wide-
spread

¬

attention. '
The flrat motor vhleh reached Three

Ilridges knocked down a little girl and ahc
was taken to the hospllaj seriously Injured
The American Durjca motor was the dint
to arrive at Brighton , reaching that place in-

fcur hours
UAI1.HOA1J njll .MCAH.VCiUA-

.Ttro

.

> < n York fnjilfiilUtH Obtain a-

Vlilu.ilile Ciiiu'PiMfliin.
MANAGUA , Nicaragua.N'ov. . (via Gal-

UHlon.
-

. ) President Zelsya has decided to
grant a charter for a 'rallroad from Lake
Nicaragua to the Caribbean tea , a dlntnnce-
of about seventy miles ; , to two citizens of
New York ,

*

This road will run tiortli of the route of
the Marltluo canal of .Nicaragua , Is looked
upon as certain to lead to a prompt develop-
mint of the Interior of the republic end
should bo of considerable fiktlitnucc In the
work uf building-thu luteroccaulc waterway.

KAISER'S' ARMY BILLS

Emperor William Will Keep His Roichstng

Busy Over Military Reforms.

CENTRISTS PROMISE A LIVELY SESSION

Questions About Bismnrok nml Turkey nml

Other Live Topics.

CONSERVATIVES ADVOCATE A ZAMPFZOLL

Now Weapons Arj Ordered for the Navy ,

Artillery nnd Cavalry.

MARKED ADVANCE IN THE FIGMTING POWER

lilt ! rroi N < il UIi It'll I'roilili-M for
KiiormotiN Inert-axe In tin * I'ny-

ot l.liitOlllttTH from I'lrnt-
I.lfiitonniil I'll.

ISM , liy the Acfoclnteil Vrrrf )

HEHLIN. Nov. 14. The Reichstag met on
Tuesday after n recess of nearly four
months. The reassembling of the house
was a very quiet affair, the attendance was
thin , there was no enthusiasm and cten
the customary call for cheers for the em-

peror
¬

was omitted by the president. The
Immediate work before the Reichstag Is of-

a humdrum character , except the hill pro-

viding
¬

for reform In military procedure ,

which will cause xharp debates , as the rad-
icals

¬

and socialists hate collected a mass
of evidence showing that the projected re-

form
¬

Is only a half-hearted measure and
aught to bo more thorough and liberal.

The bills to Increase the navy and for re-

arming
¬

the artillery may bo lead to lively
scenes , and there are unmistakable Indica-
tions

¬

that the ccntrlstx , who furnished the
government Its noccsiary majority last win-

ter
¬

and spring , will not be so docile this ses-

sion.

¬

. They claim the got eminent has not
kept Its promises made to them a jcar ago ,

and the tone of the centrist press Is
again almost hostile to Iho government ,

so much so that the editor of the
Centrist Togcblatt of Trctes has been
arrested for lesc-niajentc and the paper hns
been seized. On the other hand , a union
of all the ladlcal and liberal factions. In-

cluding
¬

the socialist wing , for parllnmentarj
purposes Is being attempted Prof. Hulddo-

of Munich Is now making n tour of Germany
with this object nnd meetings with Herren-
nichter , Uamburgcr , Sonnemann , Songcr
and Hlckert have occurred.

The Interpellations of the goternmcnt on
Monday next nro cxpetccd to create much
excitement In the Kclchstag. The ccntr'sts'
attack upon Prince Ulsmnrck , headed by
Herr Llebcr. will be fierce , and the radical
Inlerpellatlot on dueling and the Bnizc-
wltz

-

affair will also stir up considerable
fooling , and militarism in high circles nnd
undue military prcrogatltes will bo fully
ventilated. Herrcn Hlchtcr , Dcbel and Son ¬

gcr Intend to speak and Prince Hohcnlohe ,

the Imperial chancellor, Is expected back
from his estate at Posen In order to reply.

WILL HE ASKED ABOUT TURKEY.
The gotcrnment will also shortly be asked

to give a distinct statement of Germany's
position In regard to the Turkish question
and as to whether she is In accord with
the other powers.

The seml-olflclal and conservative press-

runs In advocacy of a so called Zampfzoll.-
or

.

tva' tariff , empowering the federal gov-

ernment
¬

to apply the tariff whenever other
nations adopt a distinctly unfavorable
tariff toward Germany. This matter will
also comu up In the Reichstag this session

German blmetnlllsts , under Count o-

Knrdoff , held a meeting on Friday and
decided not to drop the tight In conse-
quence

¬

ot the defeat of the silver party In

the United States.
Emperor William's order to arm nil the

modern vessels of the German navy with
(Ifteen , tvvcnty-ono and, twenty-four-centl-
meter Krupp quick-firing guns has given
immense satisfaction to naval men. Theuo
guns are said by experts to place the Ger-
man

¬

ships ahead In fighting power of those
of any foreign navy. In fact , they
aio declared to bo six times more
powerful than other tcssels of the
same size. Orders amounting to
many millions of marks have been
placed with Herr Krupp , who hopes soon
to be able to apply his latest Inventions
to the twenty-elght-ccntlmeter guns. Vor the
artillery a similar new equipment will
bo made and the cavalry will get
n new Mauser self-loading revolver , which
Is said to be an Ideal weapon at close quar-
ters

¬

, while It also carries up to a thousand
meters. The breach can bo lengthened
mechanically and adjusted to the shoulder
for aiming. The emperor hopes to effect
these gigantic changes without serious op-

position
¬

in the Reichstag
INCREASED PAY IN THE ARMY.

Another bill which will be presented pro-

vides
¬

for an increase In the pay of army
ofllccrs , from first lieutenant upwards , by-

BO to 100 per cent Colonels , If this incas
uro becomes law , will receive 9,000 maiks ,

majors will get 0,000 marks ; captains will
diaw 3,000 , and lieutenants will be paid
l.SOO marka per year.-

A

.

royal decree Just Issued makes the
provincial colors of Poscn Identical with
those of Poland , white , black and white , In-

stead
¬

of white , red and white. This Is In-

tended

¬

to check Polish Imitation.
Arthur Van Wyck of Milwaukee , the bari-

tone
¬

, gate a concert hero on Tuesday last
to a largo and fashionableattendance. .

The members of the American colony of-

thlb city are arranging for a Thankaglvl ig
celebration on Not ember 20. There will
ho a dinner at thu Kalscrhof and specchra
followed by a ball. The United States
ambassador. Mr. Edwin P. Uhl , will pre-

side
¬

, and will hold a icceptlon In his own
house prior to the celebration proper. The
committee consists of Messrs. Uhl , Krlss-
niRn , McGee , Meier , Qrlscom , Zimmerman ,

BoltH and McKadden-

.Hl'Il'A.N

.

MSTJ3XS TO TIIIJ 11IOT ACT.

IliilliiniiiliHHMiuIor C'nllH unit Tut KM-

In VlKorotiH 'I'tTiiiH.
CONSTANTINOPLE , Nov. H. Signer

Pansa , the Italian ambassador , had an aud I

anco last night with the sultan. Ho
strongly Insisted upon the execution of the
proposed reforms , and the sultan declared
that they would bo executed , Slgnor Panaa
pointed out that It was not sulllclcnt to
publish reforms , It was necessary , he de-

clared
¬

, to carry them out.
The Italian ambassador also strongly In-

sisted
¬

upoii the punUhment , by no mere
court-martial , of Colonel Mazehan Bey. who
la held to be rupondlble for the murder of
Father Salvator.
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LONDON. Nov. 14 ( New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial
¬

Telegram ) The tlslt ot
the prince and princess of Wales to Blenheim-
on Not ember 23 , the dinner nnd the great
ball arranged for them will not lake place
beeauso of the recent death of Mrs. Van-
dcrbllt.

-
. The > oung duke of Marlborough

has taken n house nt famous Melton Mow-

brny
-

for the hunting season. This , it is
understood , will be the duchess' llrst In-

troduction
¬

to the headquarters of the chase ,

but oho Is nr. excellent horsewoman and
her steed has , It Is scarcclj necessary te-

state , been most careful ! } chosen.
The third marriage of the dowager duchess

of Sutherland made a really great sensa-
tion

¬

and will Interest New Yorkers be-

cause
-

she accompanied the foimcr duke ,

while she was still Mrs. Blair and the
duchess was alive , on his ) achtlng
trip to American shores While there the
duke took her to the New York house of a
distinguished American diplomat to the
marriage reception of the Jailer's daugh-

ter
¬

The dowager duchess' third husband ,

Sir Albert Rolllt , Is n newly made knight
and a sollcllor and will not help her so-

cially
¬

She Is the daughter of nn Oxford
professor and got 240,000 out of the duke's
estate by n compromise. IJut Iho old duke
had given her much more during his llfc-

tlme.

-

. It Is understood that her biothcr , a
clergyman , performed the marriage cere-
mony.

¬

.

The World's fashion correspondent fur-
nishes

¬

the following Information about
Americans : "Hon. Dudley Leigh and Mrst
Leigh ( formerly MlM Ilcckwlth of Now
York ) had at Stonelclgh the duke and duch-
ess

¬

of Westminster stalng with them for
the opening meet , and since have been at-

Cliveden with Mr. Astor. Mr. Astor's nouse
party Included , besides Lady Jeuno , Sir Wil-

liam
¬

Harcourt and Mrs. Ronalds-
"Lady Natlor Lcland , formerly Mls Jen-

nie
¬

Chamberlain , lu In very delicate health
and has been ordered to the south of France.-

"Mrs.

.

. Arthur Paget Is staying with Sir
Edward and Lady Colcbroolc In Scotland-

."The
.

visit of the prince and princess to-

Mr. . and Mrs William James nt ''Wcstdoan
Park , Sussex , after their stay at Blenheim ,

Is said to bo the first acceptance by the
princess of a commoner's hospitality In a
country house. The mother of Mr. James
was nn American. The prlncees asked es-

pecially
¬

that Lady de Grey and Lady Nor-
rcys

-

shoul I be asked to meet her , being very
fond of both , though the ) are considered the
fastest of all the smart women , and she
herself Is so qahit. "

MORE YACHTING SCANDAL.
Howard Gould's Niagara cane Is recalled

by the fact that at the last meeting of the
council of the yacht racing association the
owners of thrco crack craft In their rcspcc
live clascci , were called upon to explain
alterations in the trim of their boats when
racing. There were the twentyrater-
Saphlrc owned by Colonel Arthur , Paget and
Ogdcn Goelct , Bodagh , a Clyde five-rater
and T. Eve. In the last caho the owner
himself icportcd the discovery of altera-
tions

¬

, but In tbo other two Instances the
discovery was made In ccnscqucncc of a-

repoit from competitors. In each ease the
owncro were exonerated from guilty knowl-
edge

¬

of alteration , but the prizes won by
these boats while their trim was wiong
were awarded to the second boats.

That this alteration of trim while rac-
ing

¬

U not an uncommon thing among the
English Is vouched for by the Yachtsmen
this tvcck , which declarer "Complaints have
been rife about the Solent during the pant
neaton. respecting the laxity of owners
In > H keeping their > acht In the same
trim as t.hen measured Ono owner. In-

deed
¬

, pointed out to us quite recently how
easily ho could Immerse his boat below
her marks on a breezy day , and lighten
his ship for fair weather without any fear
of trouble , and assured UH sucli conduct
obtained extensively on the1 Solent during
the past season. Cases which the council
have adjudicated upon are , wo fear , only
Isolated Instances of such breach of faith ,

but will serve as a warning to all owners
who leave this Important duty of attending
to their tercels' trim entirely In the hands
of their sailing masters"H-

ALLARD SMITH ,

TIIIATIK: COIHIS riosDl-

tlllKN Of Hit ! PIllJlTN llllll l'Ill > llOIINIH-
III IIimlnml'N 1litroiollH.|

( Cop > rlKlit , 1SW , by the AtBoclatiil I'rmn. )

LONDON , Nov. 14. In the theaters "old-
glory" and the "union Jack" nro frequently
seen Intertwined , and the audiences roundly
cheer every reference to an Englishspeak-
ing

¬

alliance , and , judging from the warmth
of these demonstrations , the people here
are most enthusiastic on the subject and
determined that It bhall be an accomplished
fact.

Wilson Barrett will revive "The Manx ¬

man" for three pcrformai CCB at the Ger-

rlik
-

theater on Monday , Tuesday and Fri-
day

¬

next ,

Otnevlovo Ward linn been engaged by
Sir Henry Irvine for the part of Margaret
of Anjou , when "Richard 111" IB produced
at the Lyceum. MIm Terry will not be HCCI-

IIn thin revival , Her part of Lady Anne
falls to the American actress , Julia Arthur

Elizabeth Robbing definitely announces a
number c f performance of Ibsen's "Little-
Kyolf" at the Avenue theater.

DINNER IN KNICKERS

Mrs. Loftus Lo Olmmpion'a' Mode of Lifo
Shown in Divorce Court.

AMERICAN BICYCLES GAIN A FOOTHOLD

Englishmen Rccognizo Superiority of

Machinery Used 011 This Side.

QUEEN VICTORIA TO MAKE A NEW WILL

Royal House Party Arranged for Windsor
Oastlo the Coming Week.

TOUR OF THE THEOSOPHIST CRUSADERS

A III Ariiifitlini Ki-fiiKiM-M lit Atlnll-
anil VNIt I'liiuMlnr SI-IMM-N In KK > lit

mill Iiulliilitri - Tlii1.1 % t il-

'rilOIIHHIIllN llf Yl-lll-N AKO.

( Cops rlRlit IMS. l > the Anor Intc-il I'rcrs )

LONDON , Nov. 14. Tinmnln attraction
of the wieK for "society" was the hearing
In the divorce dltislon of the high court
of Justice , before Justice Sit Francis llonry-
Jcune , Q. C. , of the petition for a jinllcl.il-
ecpainflon of Mm. Cntolluc Muriel Valentla-
Io Champion , daughter of Captain Ciinllffa-
of Shropshire , fiom her luisbaml , Mr-

.Loftus
.

Le Chninploii. The latter Is n rein-

tlto
-

of the known sportsman , Sir
Claude Chninploii de Cresplpny , hart , whoso
eldest son , Clnutle , n lieutenant In the Sec-

ond
¬

Life guards , was I.c Champlon'x heat
man It appears from tin- testimony pre-
sented

¬

In court that the principal cause of
the rupture between Mr and Mrs Lo Cham-
pion

¬

v as the manner In which they con-

duited
-

themselves tow aid each other. They
have only hcen eighteen months umrrlcil-
anil ari both but a little over 20 years of-
nge. . The evlilenco lifts the tell from cer-
tain

¬

features of social life nml reveals the
motto of living of some of the so-called
fast net of thearistocracy. .

The wife. It was shown , upon occasions
cnmo down to dinner In led satin knickers ,
otherwise "hloomeis , " and her husband'u
smoking jacket and frequently called her
hcttir half a "d d fool. " Iho latter , on
his side , was most upon nearly alt
occasions. maKIng scenes In public pinna-
aid calling his wife vllo names The cuso
was terminated yesterday In of Mrs.-
Lo

.
Champion.

AMERICAN BICYCLES.
The Dally Mall In publishing n series of

articles pointing out the serious effects of the
Lompctlilon of Amcrlcan-mado bicycles with
the English trade It. the popular "wheels. "
Most of the English films are expressing
what the Mall terms "ullly Indlffuronco"-
at the situation , apparently considering
American "bikes" to bo beneath contempt.
There may be un nwakcnlnK among the
English manufacturers , however , for to-

daj
-

I. 1C. Starlcy , one of the foremost men
In the cycle trade and Ir.vcntor of a tvell-
knouii type of "safety , " In an Interview la
quoted as saying : "In automatic * machinery
America Is Imincasiirabl ) ahead of us. All
the best English makers are now buying
American machinery. Our English tool-
makers and machinists ought to be ashamed
of themselves. While we have been vainly
trying to get additional labor to meet tlio
enormous demand , the Amei leans have been
making machinery."

Lord Wolbcley , tha commandcrliichleC-
of the forces , continues to muKo himself
unpopular. At the Guildhall bamiuct ho
referred to the British navy , ho bald
"has not fought a battle In sixty-nine years ,
ulillo the army has done much. "

Queen Victoria will arrive at Windsor
castle from llalmoral today , accompanied
by Princess Beatrice , the children of the
latter and the children of the duke and
duchess of Connnught Her majesty will
spend flvo weeks at Wlndtor and then
go to Osborno for two months The prince
and princess of Wales , the duke and ducliers-
of Saxo-Coburg and Gotha , the duke aud
duchess of Connaught and I'rlnco and
Princess Charles of Denmark will all bo
guests at Windsor castle during the coming
wee- .

WITH THE CRUSADERS.

lie crufudo of the vvorM , linugura'.ed by-
Mrs. . 7 Tlngley and her six American disci-
ples

¬

, Is meeting with rcmarKablo success , ac-
coidlng

-
to reports. Nearly all the great cities

of Eurooe have been visited , and In each , it-
Is said , a lloui lulling tliMsophlcal oigan'za-
tlon

' -
l.aa been left behind There are now ,

It ait| | ) ig , (societies In London. Dublin , Liv-
erpool

¬

, Edlnbuigh , Paris , Annterdam , Slook-
helm , Vienna and Athena , bcsldi.s numerous
IcKS-or cities , end In England , Sotland , Ire-
land

¬

, Sweden , Holland , Gcrrnnny and Grecco-
thrre wcro enough societies to neccMllnto
the formation of national fa"tloit: They
attribute their success In Athenu to the
"practical Identity of the teaching of tho-
fsophy

-

with the phlloKuphy of Plato and
I'ythagorofl , " and also beta'ise tlw word
"thcosophy" was btiriowcd from the Oracle
"theo-faophla , " meaning "dlvlno wlbdom "
Before Rating Athena , the advices further
state. Mrs. Tlngley heard that 500 exiled
Armenians wcro encamped on the outsklrlH-
nf the city. Kim visited their camp and
found them In a pitiable state Iho Greclc
government had tupplUd them w'th' tents
and food , but they had Insulllelent clothing
and almost no bedding. .So the Ihcosophltit
party raised a fund , with which they pur-
chased

¬

blankets and unOeiclothlng , which
thu unfortunates accepted with team In thulre-
yca. . Mrs Tlngloy and Mr. Hargrovo-
nmdo short addressed on "Urothcrhood , " to
them , which were responded to by S. A-

.Guardjcan
.

, president of the Armenian Ro-
llcf

-
Society of Athens The "criiHudcrs"

next visited Eleusls , the slto of the ancient
Eulouslnlan myuterlea , and then left for
Egypt. There they visited the pyramldu ,
which all the member * of thu party claim to-
helltfvo they well know thousands of year *
ago ,

Claude Falls Wright and his wife eejie-
clally

-
aio said to have found the MirroundI-

ngK
-

familiar , as both assert they boio the
same relation of man and wife In KgjptC-
.OOO years ago ,

It U also Bald that the party thuro met
with one of the brotherhoods of adopts , of
whom thcosophlutH apeak so much , From
Cairo , Mrs , Tlngley and her followern left
for India

QUEEN TO MAKi : A NEW WILL.-
It

.

U reported that tha (| iicen la about to-

maku a nuw will. The ono now In exlutcnco-
wa made twenty years ago and hu-
twentytwo codlclU , necewiltatt-d by change
In the royal family. It Is engrossed on vel-
lum

¬

(juarto Hlzo , bound as a volume aud-
U secured by a patent lock-

.Thu
.

Htatcinc'iil mudo by I ihler , tha-
inaator of the rollu , at thu OullUball


